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Administrations Tariff Re-

vision
¬

Policy Upheld in
Stirring Address at Massa-

chusetts
¬

Convention

AN IMPROMPTU SPEECH

P E Fitts Amendment to Plat-
form

¬

Successfully Opposed
Delegates Warned Against
Hampering Representatives

Republican Ticket
m tlie Bay State

For governor John L Bates of
Boston I

For lieutenant governor Curtis
Guild Jr of Boston

For treasurer Edward S Brad-

ford

¬

of Springfield
For auditor Henry E Turner of

Maiden
For attorney general Herbert

Parker cf Lancaster

BOSTON Oct 3 The remarkable im-

promptu
¬

speech of Senator Henry Cabot
lodge at the Republican State convention
this afternoon saved the day for- - that
plank of the platform which indorsed
President Roosevelts tariff revision pol-

icy
¬

After the usual routine in connection
with the opening of a convention and
after ex Gov John D long had de ¬

livered his defense of the Administration
as chairman of the gathering the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions through Gen G A
Draper Its chairman submitted its re-
port

¬

which was the platform drafted late
yesterday afternoon by Senator Lodge
General Draper himself moved that the
platform be adopted but at this Junc-
ture

¬

ex Representative Frank E Fitts
of Somerville moved to amend that por-
tion

¬

of It which referred to revision of
the tariff

Amendment Submitted
He submitted a resolution which called

for Immediate tariff revision and a de-

mand- for reciprocity with Canada as
well las with CuBa Mr Fitts said he
bad offered his plank to the committee
which had rejected it in short order and
eo he felt obliged to bring it before the
delegates himself In support of his
amendment he quoted liberally from
President McKlnleys last speech favor-
ing

¬

reciprocal relations with Canada and
called upon the convention to stand by
the Buffalo address of the late Presi ¬

dent
It was evident from the action of the

delegates that they were divided Mr
Fitts received both unstinted applause
and reauests to shut up and sit
down

Then Mr Lodge arose and there was
a tumult of cheers It was noticeable
that no opposition had been expected
End that the action ofthe Senator had
sot been on the schedule

Mr Lodge declared that it was not in
the province of the convention to act
as a legislative body and that its only
business was to enunciate in Its plat-
form

¬

broad general principles of party
policy

Caution to Convention
He asserted that the convention couU

not undertake the detailed revision of
the tariff and that the Republican par-
ty

¬

stood ready to make such changes as
the conditions at any time might re-
quire

¬

He cautioned the convention
against hampering its representatives
In Congress by specific demands in the
platform

Give us a chance and we will do the
best we can for you he said

Touching the question of reciprocity
with Canada Mr Lodge said that the
Republican party alone had opened ne-
gotiations

¬

looking to that end but that
there never would be reciprocity with

the country that required the forfeiture
of any part of the United States to the
Dominion and there never will be re-
ciprocity

¬

with Canada until the Alaskan
boundary question Is settled

This speech settled the Fitts amend-
ment

¬

and the platform as originally
submitted was adopted with but one
dissenting vote The convention then
proceeded harmoniously and the ticket
was nominated

REPUBLICAN CLUBS
PRAISE PRESIDENT

Jffitional Convention at Chicago In-

dorses
¬

Administration and Partys
Tariff Policy

CHICAGO Oct 3 The National Re-
publican

¬

League convention ended to ¬

night with a big mass meeting at the
First Regiment Armory where Senator
Albert J Beveridge of Indiana Repre-
sentative

¬

Grosvcnor of Ohio and Gen-

eral
¬

Yates spoke The officers elected
follow

J D Hampton president Philadel ¬

phia secretary K AV Weeks Iowa re-

elected
¬

treasurer Sd B Redding Lit ¬

tle Kock Ark vice president James
Jay Sheridan Chicago

The resolutions committee adopted a
platform which was accepted without
discussion It gives unqualified indorse-
ment

¬

to the Administration of President
Roosevelt expressing belief In his hon ¬

esty of purpose and continuing
We admire him for his courage and

love him for his unswerving Republican-
ism

¬

On tho tariff the platform says The
unexampled prosperity that has attended

f tho full exercise of tho Bopubllcan tariff
policy is obvious and commands unwav-
ering

¬

nrtberenco to that policy as one of
cardinal importance In protecting any
labor maintaining American industries

nd sustaining American institutions
Tut trust plank follows

k i Tj
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Is ¬

to

by Mrs Torrance and Oth-

er
¬

Members of the Family
and Other Relatives

Gen Ell Torrance commander-in-chi- ef

of the Grand Army of tho Re-

public
¬

and Adjt Gen Silas H Toiler
arrived in Washington last night and
are quartered at the Ebbitt House
a here national headquarters will be

opened this morning General Tor-

rance

¬

is accompanied by his family In-

cluding

¬

Mrs Torrance his son Ell
Torrance Jr his son-in-la- w Douglass

A Fiskc and Mrs Fiske and his other
two daughters Misses Hester M and

Gratian T Torrance General Towlcr
Is accompanied by his wife and daugh-

ter
¬

and Miss Gertrude Fox

General Torrance was met at the
depot by Col John McElroy senior
vice commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army and driven directly to the Ebbitt
House where he was greeted during the
evening by many of the veterans
Among them was Gen A Noel Blake
man chief of staff who arrived from
New York during the day General Tor-

rance
¬

and party left Minneapolis on
Wednesday

All we need Is good weather said
General Torrance to make the thirty
sixth annual encampment the riost
successful In the history of the Grand
Army of tho Republic

Veterans Enthusiastic
In the West tho veterans are enthu-

siastic
¬

and many will travel thousands
of miles to occe more see the Capital
of tho nation Tho manner in which
the citizens of Washington have carried
through the plans for the encampment
is very gratifying and those who havo
managed affairs will be accorded just
praise

There is much of importance to be
brought before the delegates during
their stay although nothing that is
likely to create a sensation Every-
thing

¬

Is favorable for the coming en
campment and we are all hopeful that
there will be no hitch even with the ar-
rangements

¬

of the weather man

Record Breaking Crowd
During the past twenty four hours

advices received hero respecting the
attendance have been of tho most start-
ling

¬

character From every section ad-

vices
¬

show an unexpectedly large de ¬

mand for transportation even at this
early date The local railway men are
almost being overwhelmed with tho de-

mands
¬

made upon them From Indica-
tions

¬

It is believed that earring bad
weather the crowd next week will b
one of the largest- - ever assembled in
the National Capital

The local agents of the transporti
tlon lines havje awakened to a realiza-
tion

¬

of the immense work that will ne
thrown upon them It had been hoped
that the interruption of freight trains
might not be necessary

Changed conditions became evidect
yesterday morning however and word
was hurriedly dispatched to the ship-
pers

¬

of the city notifying them that np
freight would be received after yes-
terday

¬

and that all Incomng cars must
be unloaded by tonight or they would
be carried to remote sidings With
tho exception of the handling of per-
ishable

¬

freight none will be handled
In the city until October 15

Over 1200 cars have already been con-

tracted
¬

for representing principally the
movement of the veterans and their im-

mediate
¬

friends Of these 500 are com-

ing
¬

over the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road

¬

more than 400 over the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

250 over the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway and the others over scattering
lines

Gangs of Men at Work
All day yesterday large gangs of men

were busily engaged laying tracks on
Sixth Street adjoining the train shed
There are four of the improvised sidings
being constructed where trains will be
unloaded Each is provided with a plat-
form

¬

The local trains will nil be han-
dled

¬

at the corner of Ninth Street and
Maryland Avenue southwest The pur-
pose

¬

is to bring the visitors into the main
depot In case the travel becomes too
heavy to make this possible all trains
crossing the Long Bridge will discharge
their passengers at tho Maryland Avenue
point j tt

The Baltimore and Ohio road ha3
arranged for whatever travel may pre-
sent

¬

ltEelf
The public comfort committee desires

to Impress upon persons who may have
registered their accommodations with
the committee that as soon as those
accommodations are taken it will be to
their Interest If they will notify tho
committee at their headquarters in the
Jenifer buildlne

The first of the army of visitors ar-
rived

¬

yesterday It was a party of Ohio
people who came ahead of the crowd
to secure suitable accommodations
They reached here sixty strong

Mr Louis P Shoemaker president of
the Brlghtwood Citizens Association and
vice chairman of the encampment exec ¬

utive committee has issued a neat cir-
cular

¬

descriptive of the old battlefield
nt Fort Stevens Ho dcscrlbps the way
to get there and gives a sketch of the
plaLS to incorporate the old fort in the

The Proper Treatment for a Sprained
Ankle

As a rule a man will feci well Jitidlcd if
he can bobble around on crutches tvo or tliree
weeks after training his ankle and It I

nsunUy to or Uirec montlj before he has
fully recovered- - This is an unnecessary lost
of time for in many cases in which Clumbcr
lains Pain lUlm has been promptly and freely
rnnlieiL a complete cure has been eftVriort In
lc 4i than one iecV time and in same cases
within three oajR 1 or sale by Jlenrj Mans
Wholesale and Retail C21 F nt mr and all
JrugfiUU

-- fvrtn
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GEN ELL TORRANCE ARRIVES
FOR GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT

Commander-in-Chi-ef Ac-

companied Washington

plan of nark improvement of the city fc

- The Young Mens Christian Associa-

tion

¬

has about completed arrangements
for the big mass meeting to be held in

Grant tent Camp Roosevelt Sunday

night nl 130 oclock Tho principal
speaker will be Mr W W White the
well known Bible student of New York

A most excellent musical program has
also been arranged for

JMouey Coming In

Chairman Frank K Raymond of the
finance committee yesterday reported a
subscription of 200 from Mr T Ros- -

scllc SIP from Mr Thomas B Walker
and U0 from Mr Thomas P Morgan

The Second Army Corps Association
have arranged to meet in their tent In
Camn Roosevelt this evening at
730 oclock to extend a welcome to their
old comrades of that corps who may

have arrived In the city
The program of the Sons of Veterans

for encampment week was given out late- -

yesterday afternoon It will be Incor-

porated
¬

in the official program of the
G A It encampment and is as fol-

lows

¬

Monday October C 9 oclock a m
Council-ln-chi- ef will assemble at room
302 Columbian Building 41C 1S Fifth
Street northwest

S oclock p m Grand camp fire where
members of the Maryland Division will
be on duty

Tuesday October 79 oclock a m
Officers and members of commandery-in-chic- f

will assemble at headquarters
room 44 Ebbitt House form in proces-
sion

¬

and march under escort of a detail
of officers of Minute Men and a battalion
of the First Regiment Sons of Veterans
Reserves Pennsylvania to Carroll In
stitute Hall where encampment will s
opened in due form

Same hour Ladies Aid Society will
convene at Scottish Rite Hall 910 Penn-

sylvania
¬

Avenue northwest

Address of Welcome

12 oclock noon Hon Henry B F
Macfarland chairman Board of Commis
sioners District of Columbia will de-

liver
¬

an address of welcome to be re-

sponded

¬

to by Hon A W Jones past
commander-tn-chl- cf of Youngstowir
Ohio

2 oclock p m Official visit by Gen
EH Torrance commander-in-chie- f Grand
Army of tho Republic Response by Rev
Howard Wilbur Ennis of William B
Cushlng Camp No 30

3 oclock p m Reception at Pension
Office where a detail of First Regiment
Sons of Veterans vvill be on duty -

8 to 12 p ra Reception tp commander-in-chief

Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

and staff and auxiliary societies
commandery-in-chfe- f Sons of Veterans
Ladies Aid Society and Daughters of
Veterans visiting veterans and ladies
and visiting sons of veterans and Indies

Off Day for Sessions
Wednesday October 8 In order that

proper honors may bo paid io GC R
during parade which will bo partici ¬

pated in by commander-in-chi- ef Sons
of Veterans and staff and First Regi-
ment

¬

Sons of Veterans Reserves Penn ¬

sylvania no session will be Iield
4 p m Reunion Meade tent Camp

Roosevelt
Thursday October 99 oclock a m

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPREME COUItT Ol THE DISTINCT OF CO
IUMBIA HOLDING A PJtODATE COUlir
Xo 31021 Alministrjtion

This Is to alfr notice Hut the subscriber of
the District of Columbia lias obtained from
the Probstc Court of the District of Columbia
letters of administration on ihp fnif nf
Thomas J Fble i late of the Diitrict of Co
lumbia deceased All ncrsoi s hawne claims
atrairat the deceased arc herein- - wirncil to ex ¬
hibit the same with the irmclirra 11irror In
sally aiuhcnticated to tl yubicribcr on or be- -
icre tne zuin jjay m HiTjMIiEH A J
1Mi3 otherwise they may lau be excluded
irom all benefit of said estate

On en under ro hand this fCth day of Sep ¬

tember 1902
MAiniV F TOLEY 2433 X st nw

Attest
peal JOIIV K nOUZEK

Deputy Register of Wills for the District of
Columbia Clerk of the Prubite Court

M J KEAXE Attornn iiST oclll
SUPREME COURT OK THE DISTRICT OF CO- -

1UMHIV HOiJHXG A PRORATE COURT
Xo lKrj Adniiislration

This U to file notice that the subscriber of
the District of Columbii haie obtained from
the Probate Court of the District o jluinlla
letters of administration on the estate of Irnc
Louise I ileum lata of the District of nliimn i
deceased All person having claim
the decoasoi are licribj v irne J to exhibit the
fame with the vourliin tlicieof leznlly iiiiiem
catrd to the subficn ers on or before the 1T11
DVY OF SKITEMREI A D ItXfl othenm
Ihey may by law be included from all btniKt
of tald istati

Ulun uukr our Irmds this IBth day of Sep ¬

tember 11X12--
UEXIiY K SIMPSDX

225 IVnnsvhnnh Ait ntic routhcast
JOHN V 1S IVUMvi

1 v

AtleH
-- cii joiiv it jioraR
Deputy necifler of iU for the District nf

Columbia fieri of the Piobitp Court
F G COIDRFN tttome aT ocl

AA jftjjTL

heShJ3yt

WASHINGTON

ntiion

-

3

r ra

Adjutant General Silas H

Towler Also Reaches This
City and is Registered at

the Ebbitt House Where
Headquarters Open Today

Encampment will reassemble for busl
ncfs

Same hour Ladies Aid Society will
reassemble for business t

Friday October 109 oclock a in
Election and installation of officers

Spanish War Veterans
The Spanish War Veterans arc pre-

paring
¬

to enter the parade next Tues-
day

¬

as escort for the naval veterans ot
the civil war and to entertain their
comrades from over the country at hall
on E Street and at Camp Roosevelt A
meeting of te executive committee of
the corps of tho District was held last
nlfiX Col Lee M Lipscomb presiding
Orders were promulgated for the meet ¬

ing of the Spanish War Veterans of tho
District at tho hall at 830 n m Tues-
day

¬

A committee was appointed to ar-
range

¬

for a campfire to be held probably
Thursday night Capt J Llgon King
is the chairman

The veterans will also givo a recep-
tion

¬

to the Ninth Infantry the historic
command which has been activo in Cuba
and the Philippines for four years and
which will make its first holiday ap ¬

pearances hpre next week
In the services at Camp Roosevelt

tho veterans of the Spanish American
War whether members of the order or
not are requested to join The seven
camps of the District will have charge
of tho grounds about the tent assignee
them near the tents of the older vet-
erans

¬

and they are to take care of all
tho n6w issue of soldiers who come
along

On Tuesday afternoon at 2 oclock the
Spanish War Veterans will give a re ¬

ception to their visiting brethren at ono
cf tho large tents of Camp Roosevelt
The speakers of the occasion will prob ¬

ably be Gen Fitzhugh Lee Qcn M Em--mUn and Gn- - J- - barren Kciferim Spanish war men hope to make abravo showing on tho parade and willhave in line many comrades The menwil be dressed in tho blue and gray
uniform of the organization

t DEAUTIFUIi itGIFTS ATDt SMALL KAPEXSK I
Iv J i

ouvenirs of

Washington
r

roinEKs of nir 0 A 11 anl
their friends siMn- - t1i vnniCapital UrilliT the pnr imnmint

hould not fail to visit our store lforleajilia for tlclr homes Thi nnK t
hoit1 nouhl certainlv appreciate a little t
ftiv wi auue nir oi mis treat occasion

AERiIirAU2UARTEriS

foG A R Souvenirs j

yniTJi nXElIERE an immense line I
of attractive cnl very pretty things It Ilopiihr rrices too In fact more reason a
able than jou hate any idea of i

What ISC Buys

o a n purser nmxKPCG curs
orvrxul purses pvper weightsiiijr and ii Minrtti inrr noxss

I INiTXI- - WVTERMEION HUSKIES
T XUTftU WOOD XOVELTIEP- -
I JEWEI BOE PICTURE FRAMFP
I Mvnn roke miell xu kix hinr

CHIN PIN TRAVS POCKET vnitROit
ririii el jiik lfUMIUN DlMILb
IEVTIIER nnTs
4I 1NIR POSTU CvRDS
iiiivssmvvn views
PUilLIC UKWS
ASH IICYI EH5 AUilTIXG iETS

Other Small Arlicles at
lac J

I Bigger Ones at 35c and 50c I

f AMVXYS REMEMBER

Everything for Travelers

TOPHAMS
Makers TrtjrIis Leather GooJs

On Street 1219
ml

CAN RE H M OF US

of and

F

en h cors s
G A R Members and Others

Unusual Points of Interest
PRESIDENT LINCOLNS ASSASSIW

To n W likes Ilfioth died on the porch of the Garrett farm house near Front Rot il Va
April if IStK Th- - lKiann upon which the es usmii hicithcd lib Ii t wtre removed at the
time and for j cars sn ill piece urn mM to iht Kers The lartst one Ize dxllii
inchcO ever talitn from the premises can be sien at our ofHcs It L well worth cxamiii
ins

OWNED BYGEN WASHiWGTOM
The house once owned by the Father of his Countrj and jJrr known as the Knimorc

Hotel made more famous ly the Avers llonine traijcdi - opposite our pluit Th tire
escape down which the ace utd womiu deceriU d the window hc afterward entered to
escape detection and the location of Ucru ro m em lie wen from the street

A NOVEL AT7RACT80N
Tie largest and smallest stetl sifes in th world are in me at our offices Ask threw

who have e ainlnil them and thej will tell jch that the sight Is one wortli seein The
Ilabv fcafe welds ISO pounds The Jumbo Safe- - five tons

Will Give Away 50000 Boxes of ftSedicine
111 POKIXS Americas Greatest Herbant will ptrranrili distribute at the-- office

of the compinv each dav during the rneampin nt sample 1kiti of bis latest and best ni
the hrrb medfeme IKIIKIXS AMKHICAN InniJS Am lidy or gentleman calling
bitwien the hours of 6 und 10 a in and 1 anil p ni will reecho iriat lw free Tills
medicine will prevent sieknc often broiwht on bv chinjre of water and diet

IHXLPlIOyS IIKOIX MONDAY OfTOItKK C

THE ATIOiAL HERB COPAIVSY
239 North Gapiio Street Washington D C U S A

Sole Owners and Compounders POTKINS VMHUICiX IIKnilS
One lilock Last of I A O DeKt One square North of Capitol and Library

d to-- s l At x
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AND COMPANY
Leaders Since 1867

TopcoatOurs Appeal
th Strongest Arguments
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NEW BOYS STORE ITS BIG LEADERS TODAY

Even parent appreciate the advantage convenience this combining of
the Boys on a better service of comfortable
shopping and spreads where you can see and appreciate an
of this

Short Pants Suits
Doublc Brcaatctr Short P tnts Suits In plain

blue and fancy mixtures lined with
Italian cloth and sewed to stay sewed i

filzca from 7 to 15 years Ono of our
3 values for

SJJfS

Norfolk Double brea3tcd and Three piece
Short Iants In very handsome patterns all wool

lnml nnlnr danmn fineo f wr
pairs of pants Sizesp tp 16 years
ono ot our o values lor

Sailor Stilts with knee pants and the
yoke trimmed In exact imitation of Jack Tars
suit even to tho boatswains whistle
and lanyards Sizes 3 to 8 years One
of our 55 valuesfor

S

195

rft

350- -

Regulation

395

Boys Knee Pants
For Saturday as a special 230 pairs of Plain

Bliio and Blsck and Fancy Mixed Cheviot iPd ¬

Knee Pants double sewed scams and rein-

forced
¬

at points sizes 4 to 1G years Ono CJ1C
of our 75c values for

Boys Furnishings
Fancy Stlfl rosom Shirts in new and njst pat-

terns
¬

perfect fitting and with each Shirt Is a pair
of scparato cuffs to match sizes 12 and 14 CfjC
One of our 7jc values for

Natural Wool Underw ear in tho proper vv eight
and proper making for the Boys both Shirts and
D awcrs all sizes 26 to 31 One of our 3Dc OGC
values for iJ

Still Stanhopes 245
Shows what an advantage it is to be in closa

touch with the makers In all this great rush for
Stanhopes when hardly a jobber the country
has one were receiv ing our quota every day It is
the inot jopiilar Felt ifat that has ever been mod ¬

elled demand for it is equaled only by the
Panama of last Minnuer Its a Hat ap
peals to snappy diessei and in spite of the de¬

mand and in fcpite of the fiiet that we practically
havo a corner in them were maintaining our flat
leputiition and youre buying them heic not at
jiSO that the others must ask later when they get
them but

45

Black Steel Castor and Peafl

That 2 Hat of ours never falls to surpass tho
hatters 3 Hat Thats Just what we intended it
should Thats what makes it so popular You know
how wo guaranteo it Look in any of thorn lta
printed on a slip under the Derbj 3 and
Soft in all tho latest shapes and shades

Ladles IJIacl VicI Kid
and Velvet Kid Box Calf
Patent Kid and Patent
Leather UtiCton and Lace
Shoes light or medium
weight soles

new
shapes 3

value 1195

fifTTv Wil fi s ii

- J

SAKS

¬

Ladles Hand - sewed
Button Lace and Bluch-
cr

¬

Shoes in Black Vlci
Kid Box Calf
Leather and Patent Kid
they have an invisible
cork solo and are guarnn- -

moisture proof very
latest lasts
worth o a
pair

nobby

f

Zn

The highest standard o

to be attained is reached in
Saks The mirrnizing of
price is readied through the Saks or-

ganization
¬

Thus the two extremes
best meet here

We mean for the man who buys

the lowest priced Suit or Top Coat

we cany to have the very best possi-

ble

¬

for his money to buy We mean

that the man who wants thft luxuries

of dress shall find them

here normally marked To both we

offer and variety limited

only by the productions of fashion

Sahs makinp marked a new era
established a new standard created
a demand for better than
the old methods producing or can

We give you five stores
variety to select from

We give you custom tail-

ors
¬

workmanship
We give you custom tailors fit
Wc give you custom tailors ¬

We could nqt ask your preference
unless we offered you advantages
But you can tell where the best is
business follows it

30

THE OFFERS

in Washington must and of
wearables the big Second Floor It gives permits more

before you exactly wbat enormous feature
business the Boys Mipply is

fnttt ntfon

Cor-

duroy
all

for

in

the
nobby

one
swentband

Hat3

nil

Lnanicl

icpu

in

Young Mens Suits
Genteel and dressy Plain Blue Black

Cheviot and Fancy Mixed Long Pants cut
in single breasted but In tho
guaranteed fast color sizes Is to 19
years One of our J9 values
for

lateststyle style

Genuine Fit Reform for the Young Men
in bpth single and double breasted sacks plain
colors and fancy patterns excJ3lve in design all
wool thoroughly tnllor made sizes
15 to 19 ysars Ono of our 1250
values for

Boys Hats

Suits

Suits

Rob Roy Golf Caps In Plain Blue and Fancy Cas
sircere tho- - popular shape of this season OCC
One of our 50c values for tJ
Boys FurFelt Soft Hats and Derbys in all the

newest shapes and most desirable shades tl in
One of our fl50 values for JIUU

Childrens Felt and Cloth Wide brim Sailors with
stitch brims colors are navy blue castor and CfJC
cardinal One of our 75c values for 3

Boys and Childrens
Misses and Childrens Cork sole Shoes hand

sevved Buton and Lace with patent leather or
kid tips guaranteed waterproof sizes 112 tl CO
to 22 a pair Sizes S to 11 JlDj

Saks Little Trooper Shoes for tha Boys some
with hard heels others wltn spring heels all sol-
id

¬
leather and guaranteed to give satisfac- - 1 lift

Kant Kick Youths Shces in Bov Calf Patent
Leather and Vlci Kid Lace and Bluchcr man ¬
nish in shapes and guaranteed Sics SV to CI OZ
to 13i worth 2 a pair J1JJ

An Extraordinary Glove
Sale

In filling the order placed one of the high- -
cst class New York stores for Mens Fall Gloves
the makers made an error and sent them nearly
100 dozen more pairs of Gray Suedes than the or-- f

called for f
The Gloves passed inspection are strictly per--

feet and bear the retailers name on the button I
thats guarantee of itself

Iunuis im izvzuy ior toe inaKers naa to sac-

rifice
¬

the price and we bought them We put
them on sale today giving you the same ad ¬

vantage we gained and if is unquestionably the
biggest Glove special that ever been offeied

Full assortment of siVes nil the fashionable
shades of Gray

89c BS

These Ought to Settle the Shoe Question

335

JIen3 Guaranteed Pat-

ent
¬

Colt Lace Button
and Blucher Shoes with
single or double soles
straight or curved lasts

shapes
all sizes
Worth U
pair

are

300

and

Mens Black Vlci Kid

Bex Calf and Velour
Calf Lace Shoes with
plain or tipped toes sin-

gle

¬

or doublo soles styl

ish shapes
and worth ii

pair

SAKS AND COMPANY
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Stroet

750

1000

Shoes

195
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